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1ST HO.NIHfl ...ii.N.. IPSeiAl ... . WlRf
F.I Paso, Tex., net '.: Arm) offi-

cers here who hSVl been following
Villa's military operations against the
Carranxu troops in western Chihuahua
declared tonight that Villa was play-
ing a shrewd t une in Ins efforts to
draw the Carranxa forces out of Chi-
huahua City so lie could attack them
iii the ..pen country, where he could

J L.. '4 u mi .i.i .j.
The army officers explain Villa's

recent retlremenl from the vicinity of
Chihuahua City m this w.i. adding
that he is trying to gel the Carransa
column under Gen. Carlos Osuna to
proceed against iii.n In order thai he
may defeat (hem and capture rifles.
ammunition and other elements to be

used by the men of his command who
have no arms.

They also say that Villa is refrain
lug from attacking Chihuahua City
for fear it might lead to complications
with the L'nited States ami might
cause the punitive expedition to re-

sume operation,! In the field against
his tor. es on the tin ory that his grow
ng military strength was a menace lo
the American border.
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troops are naturally hidden from
view. Ever) man Is called upon to
dig himself Ul and, in very few
hours even on a field of battle such
as that extending north and south of
the Bomm over a length of forty
anbs .uiil a depth of perhaps ten.
scan el.v a human being can he Men,
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in the house; aeventeenth district.
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newcomer; nineteenth district, Chaves
county, Ueldrum Qray, a new man...

cent as compared to ptevtoui years
when no system was used, in other
operation Where oondltesns were
much moie favorable Hie costs for
both falling and bucking have been
reduced SH per cent."
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paiks of vehicles and provision and
ammunition depots These are all
connected by dozens Of lines of light
narrow-gaug- railroads, laid with un-
believable rapidity and Intersecting
the fields In sver) direction. Horses
are tethered In thousands waiting to
be attached at any moment to vehi-
cles of every sort Used to dispatch
supplies to any purl of the line, Along
the roads, most of which have been
specially cul even while the shell fin-wa- s

still heavy In outer to relieve the
main national routes usually reserv-
ed for the heavy motor-lorrie- s and
staff motorcars, convoys of carts
ranging fiom the small donkev-car- t

to the large supply wagon with a
team of four horses continually move
to Or from the fighting line Junior,
officers, many of whom In private
life occupy high positions in business,
"eeni to have adapted themselves
swiftly to the new life so different
from their regular occupation. At
.very intersection one of (nam Is
posted to direct the traffic and they
do so ulth all the efficiency of the
mernbers of a city police traffic sduad.
Never during his sojourn with the
French armies has the correspondent
of the Associated Press observed any
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rising Of dust as much as possible.
The houses of the recaptured vil-

lages, when thej are still standing,
ire largely In ruin but most of them
are repaired and utilized as stables
for horses. Some of the cellars have
not suffered from bombardment and
frequently squads of men are blUetted
there. As a rule, however, the men
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in the rear of the fighting lines ate
compelled to build or excavate their
own habitations. Generally they pre.
I'er to dig them out of the slopes of
the hills and often they are so in-

geniously constructed that only on
near approach can I hey been seen.
Tens of thousands thus live In caves,
whore they sleep on bundles of straw
spread on the ground. During the
two years Of war they have learned to

make themselves very comfortable
under these conditions SO different
from those of their ordinary lives. All

van: tenth, Sandoval, OCtaviano U"
i.,.v ,. lev. nth. Union, Malaqulas Baca
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The on of Woodrow Wilson as president oi the Un-

ited States is now as fully assured as any political event in the fu-

ture ran be. The only question is as to the size t, his maority m

the electoral college.

Wilson will carry Mew Mexico by a plurality inure than
double thai which he received in this state in 1912, New Mexico
believes in Wilson. She believes in the eight-ho- ur law, in the
president's Mexican policy and in the policy he has pusued toward
t he belligerent nations oi Europe. Xew Mexico is grateful to
Woodrow W ilson for having kept u-- s out of war and having pre-

served to us the bountiful prosperity that all classes oi people now
enjoy.

It is now up to New Mexico to gel in behind Wilson in the
right way to see that, so far a:- - this stale is concerned, he is not
hampered by a hostile majority in congressto see that all de-

partments of the government, nal ional and state, are in accord with
his progressive policies.

A. A. ones and W. i'. Walton, democratic candidates respecti-

vely for the senate and house of representatives, are fully in ac-

cord with the W ilson policies in every respect. They believe in

the Adamson law. They believe in the policy pursued by the ad-

ministration towards Mexico and towards the warring liuropcan

lions and been deprived of the com-

forts tO which they had become ae- -
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Their opponents, Frank V Bubbell and II. ('. Hernandez, are
thoroughly committed to the opposite policies. Like Mr. Hughes,
they say that the Aidamson law was a "surrender" that congress
was coerced by union labor into doing an unrighteous act in pass-in- g

that law. They have heaped abuse on the head of Woodrow
Wilson because he ha-- , not plunged US into the vortex ol the world
w ar now raging in Europe and because he has not sent a powerful
army into Mexico to crush that weak people into submission to the
will of a few millionaire investors.
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